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Rather tlon,.

Son, romeniber.-Luxx, 15 : 25.
J. W. B'eacopp.

1.I st a-loue WviLh liiè's memn -0o9- ries la
2. I thought me thon of rny child - hood days, The

3.I thouýht, I thought of tha days of God -i
4. I heara a voice, like the voice of God- "Roe-
5. 1 seemed as though I woke from a dreamn. How
6. Stili oft 1 sit with li fe's mcm - o - ries, And

;J4

sight of the crys - tai sea; And I saw the thrones of the
prayer at my rnoth-er's knee- 0f the coun-sels grave that my
wvast - ed in fo1ly arnd sin- 0f the times I'd rnock'd vwheu the
ruer - ber, re - nember, my son! Re - member thy ways in tha
sweet w as the lighit of day! Mel -o -di - us sound-ed the
think of the crys - tai sea; And I sea the thrones of the

star-erowned ones, With nev -er a crown for me.
fatli - et gave- The wrath I was warned to fiee;
Sav - jour knock'd, And I would not; lot Him. in.
for - mer days, The crowns that; thou might'st have won 1
Sab -bath bouls From, towers that were far a - way.
star-crowned ones; I know there's a crown for me.

Çcme to gesus.
1. Coma to Jesus, coma to Jesus

Coma to J2sus just Dow.
just now come to Jesus,

Corne to Jesus just now;
e. Ha will sava you , etc.
3. Ha is able, etc.
4. Ha is willing, etc.

He is waiting, etc.
Hea will hear yuu, etc.
lia will cleanse you, etc.
He'11 renew you, etc.
Ha'11 forgiva you, etc.
If you trust Him, etc.
Hae wilU Bave you, etc. [EEGûLxsz,
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